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Act effective
immediately.

Paymentsto the widows and children of members
killed while on duty shall be madeon and after July 1,
1959.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 29th day of July, A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 191

AN ACT

Cities of second
ciass—penslon
fund.

Subsection (b.1).
section 4, act of
May28, 1915,
P. L. 596,
amended May 15,
1967, P. L. 142,
further amended.

Further pro-
visions made for
certain minimum
and maximum
pensions.

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P: L. 596), entitled “An act
requiring cities of the secondclass to establisha pensionfund
for employeeof said cities, and regulating the administration
and the paymentof such pensions,”providing for additional
paymentsto certainpensionedor retired employes.

The Gejieral Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b.1) of section 4, act of May
28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act requiring cities
of the secondclassto establisha~pension fund for em-
ployes of said cities, and regulatingthe administration
and the)paymentof such pensions,”amendedMay 15,
1957 (P. L. 142); is amendedto read:

Section 4. * a a

(b.1) Atty ernployewho had been a member of the
pensionfund prio~to the first dayof June,one thousand
nine hundredfifty-one, andwho hadretired or waspen-
sionedprior thereto,and whose averagesalary for the
last five yearsof his or her employmentby the city was
two hundreddollarspermonthor morebut less thantwo
hundredfifty dollars per month, shall havehis or her
pensioncomputedon fifty-five percentum of his or her
averagesalaryduring the aforesaid•five-year period of
time andshall be peid an additional sum of ten dollars
per month. Any employe who had beena memberof
the pension fund prior to the first day of June,one
thousandnine hundredfifty-one, and who had retired
or was pensionedprior thereto, whose averagesalary
during the last five yearsof his or heremployment*itli
the city wastwo hundredfifty dollarspermonthor móie,
shall receivea pension of not more than one hun~ir�~1
forty-seven dollars and fifty centsper month and shdlt
be paid an additional sum of ten dollars per month:

* a *

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. P. 1q59.

Act effective
immediately.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


